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following tribute to r.

public opinion. i'l ur

American BijCiaaiC".
"Probably more horrible

bear hunters taaa
of cien, uxcfk»t, perhaps.

0*. ^

ar>5 reao^Ded for their

K A. Eckn>l!, a Dane, proposes
the Sfarth Pole next year in

?Of his own invention, which
* number' of sleds so cou-

j^that they may be turned iuto a

ry. Somehow or other,
the pbiU Iclphia Ricord, all

> adopted for reaching the Pole
23 tvlien the actual attempt ;2

bit this tritlir^ fact seem* not to
MM; tLtI.ji-ia.sm with which every
lorer start? out oa his dreary

Adolphe, a well known ?renca
has prepared a curious list ot
modem seieatists and caera-

.tfiving to discover , any one of
Will brint; a iabulous fortune to

discoverer. These are, the
oa of carbon, oc the produc-
laV-»liamond3; the proven*

coqp of epilepsy and consump-
<fce complete combustion of coalrof

w scarcely more than five per
toHahie; photography in nat-
; the direct utilization of the
,aad of the eb1) and How of

{fee production of attar of "rose*

comparatively worthless snb-
and the transmutation of other

into gold. The last, which has
the wild drean of ajes, Mr.

see~t» to think is not altogether
He says that as many other 1

le eiemeaii -have tamed
the sans iniy be

its artificial
a question of time.

tm», the St. Petersburg
*. Russian nobility, trams the
gainst expecting too much fr>m

alliance. It insists
Russia's strength lies :n her 'oar-

aa«i continues: "We Kussiaas
be convinced that there is not !

.«a "inteUi^ewt-man ia Europe wiso does
legard us as his mortal eaetuies, his

; and when wo teach our ch.il-
history we ought to make them |
and that Russia has always been
and crushed whenever she has
allies in Europe only to create j
u Have as many sympathies as

bnt do not sp^ak to ;» of alii- ]
In the face of such brosal frank-

savage delight in old traditions, .

"iptfclad^? the Philadelphia fitter I, there
there caa be no guarantee of international i

peace, aor aav prospect that. Russia will
deal ja*t!y with either inlividuals or ;

races in her do.wain.

!
; At th<- recent Congress of Hygiene, in

l»r. Bargeaateia,of Yicaaa,revl
oa the subject of meatal over¬

pressure <w" children, which, ia the es.i-
wation of the Philadelphia Rx>rd, 'ia
worthy tb^ 3tteati:>n of teachers. The
doctor gave simple addition and multi-

j&catioa sums to two classes of girls
Vtr^a^ eleven and twelve rears, aad

? to r»i) civaPL-s of boy* of the average age
of t^ssve *a \ thirteen years. They
were ?et to w ^>rk for an haur. with three
periods ^ rrst. and it found that

Wkh- % vV
fee number >: msstakes increased ia the
different periods of work, and that dur¬

ing the third period the quality of work

way^tfv.: Tuv>:. Tbe general result
nhofei that . -children of the 3l2.cs stated

J* y t ^

became fatigue 1 in three-quarters of aa

^ hour ; that th" organic sia'criai isgradu-
"i ally ctoaasjei; that the power of work
- jpwiiGilv <ii ainishes to ± certain point

during the third quarter of the hoar, re-

turning with reae#ed forcc at the fourta

quarter. Tne suggestion was made
that no ic'ioc-l session sao .id 4a>t longer

Ij^thar. three }uir:ers of an ^oar, and

:vjfcb >aH be f^'-Ioved by a quartet cf aa

war i ". ;t. That is bo doabt that
'-TftMM^nPtften set dnwa as in*:testija ca

^ tile pats ©f;ch;. ;r.*n isrea -.y everfttiffae,
a»d that are goaiei on wbea thay
aeeo z:en:a: ar 1 p r^psica! r&L

Tha ea^fcera sh>re of tttrytatl has
been so little dis^aroed by imrfiigrati ob,
remark* ?hs <7Ur»/j 3-yi, thai tas

re?^a aiabets cj® >ar*tiTeij f>^ 3ur.

aa.-a?s. *> that a: variouj ti-nn it hi»
been naoaosary to report to odd Sit rerv

ancieat device* to <tstiagaish between
naca bearmg the sams nai:?. Tne c j*n-

raoce«: cfcrice is the patroayaic by
whick of two men bearing ex-ioriy the
moss .Caaict^.^ and i±-z y nm? 01* ;s

^istuguUhed iwrn the o:a*c by the vi-
ditioc **of IfiSi-tam," "of Thorna?."" 0?

Joas,r as the ette auy >i,ih* moan-

lag of the phrase being - soa of Wirrrrr.
IVaas or-Joba.'" iaoiher <fev:se occe

com 1.aniy eaapioyei was to coapie
the aame *a adjective to tasicAta so ae

phyaicaS pecatiari^1. as "ioag1* ti indi¬
cate a tai. aiaa. -*btackn to iauicv.e a

- dark ram or *\-ed~ so ijniicaie a ra-diy
SB*a. Ojcoaioaaitv the ioaasgu^hing
wocvi H an®jnpaen»eat*ry **Z>er:;*" is

^*1 aoc aa aaa*uv predx to the Csistisa
aa&UfUS of a -naa har;ng a -re-pata-

tM%^r «oe or reckie»a»s. JL man

: _

few >f toe ^eat'kaova aaaes ia

^wied to his | jrave t^aa pre-^

AUTUMN" WHISPERINGS.

Tell It Not That Oar Southland Is
Prosy.

We Will Tell You About Many Ina*
| portant Happenings that Have

Occurred During a Week.

VIRGINIA.
A spoke and handle factory is being

eree'ei1 at Fincastle.
The two-masted schooner Eilen May

was wrecked off So #¦ Port News.
A Fredericksburg citizen was fined

$14.50 for mjUtreatin:' his child.
QResolutions were adopted in Stafford

county, Wednesday, in memory of tie
late W. H. F. Lee^

Conductor T. N. Echold* was acci-
dently killed by an engine at Puiaska
City, Thursday.

A. S. Bacon, Superintendent of the
Richmond Paper Company, was crushed
to death in an elevator in their building
Friday.
A mass meeting of citizens was held in

Culpepper and suitable resolutions adopt¬
ed ia respect to the memory of the late W
H. F. Lee.
A white man was arrested at Buena

Vista, Thursday, named Jr>hn Campbell,
who, it is l^ieved, is wanted in Maine
for murder.
The Slate W. C. T. U. met iu conven¬

tion at Richmond last week. Mrs. R.
H. Joues, of Norfolk, was re-elected
president. Delegates were appointed to
represent Virginia at the National Con¬
vention to be held at Boston Nov. 13.
Winchester was chosen for the next an¬
nual State Convention.
Con'ract for macadamizing about sev¬

en miles of streets bas been iet at Roan
oke. The work is to be completed in
four months and will coe»t $85,0<',0.
The Forest Inn Hotel, the 1 rgest and

principal hotel at Natural Bridge, burn¬
ed Wednesday, also two adjoining cot-
tages. The property of guests was saved.
Loss. $50,000. Insured. The hotel be¬
longed to a company of Boston capital¬
ists v

A number of school teachers in Mont¬
gomery have beeu put on the *-d .wn

grade'- by the county superintendent,
and some of them "barred out" by a fail¬
ure to receive certificates Corwe^uent y
a number of schools to which teachers
have been assigned are vac:"nt. Appli¬
cants from comp teat teachers to 511
these vacancies are in order.
George W. Jones, of Rivennoo*.

has some fine pippins this year from a
tree that had never borne lx-fore. Last
spring Mrs. Jones determined to doctor
:t wi h quinine. The drug was inserted
in several place* and seems to have acted
like a charm. The tree is now hanging
full of magnificent fruit, as a resale of
the physicking it received. If quinine
possesses this virtue ij, should be known
to fruit growers.
The Buena Vista Company, from its

mines and forests, sends a large display
of raw material to be exhibited at the
Fair of the State Agricultural Society, at
Richmond, iron and mansfaoese ores, fire
clays, glass sand, ochre, Arc. In the' col¬
lection of iron ores, are two boulders of
almost so!id iron that wei^h over fifteen
hundred p ,unds apiece. The pink col¬
ored building stone as it will appear in a
miniature wail of rough ashler and joint¬
ed masonry, representing the style of th«
new passenger stati; n of the Norfolk and
Western railroad approaching comple¬
tion. at Buena Vi3t3, will doubtless at¬
tract the attention deserved. In connec¬
tion with the contribution of the Buena
\ ista Company, there wiH be exhibited
specimens of the various manufactured
product* which successfully conducted
plants at Buena \ is a, are turning, out
namely: Sample of the pig iroij, the
several shapes for different pu-poses into
which the jre clay i-t wrought, one speci¬
men weighing over 209 pounds; a full
line of the products of the g ass works
the assorted products of The paper mi Is,'
a package having all the differents classes
of woolen good, turne 1- out a* the cassi-
mere miils. several specimens of the Marr
egg-cr:te. the differeat Jcinds of wagons
turned out at the Wise wagon works
and sad :les for both ladies and gentle¬
men as they came from the Wilburn Sad-
ale Company, running a large establish¬
ment 3t Buena Vista.

NORTH CAROLINA-
An electric ligbi piaot is to be erected

at Elizabeth City.
A cotton compress will be crected at

Monroe by the Seaboard Air Lioe.
Cor.trac-. has be^n let f^r a canning

factory in South M'Tganton.
Geo. Fitzsimmoos rode a bicvcle from

Greensboro to Charlotte last week.
Alfred Downs ¦ colored} ronv-cted

Ox bur_ lary :q (.oar! -tte and sentenced
to be hanged Dec. 3.
Thi Cumberiand Compaer. organized

at Fayetteville contemplate" building a
street car iine there.
The 6reeavi;ie County Farmers" Aili-

Tobacco Manufacturing Co. has in-
ereased :?* *tock f 10.090.

Endeavors are being rnade to organize
a stock company a: GreenviHe for the
purpose vi festai>i:*h:nij a smoking tol>ac-
co fai tcrv.
The Wilnaington board cf

ia*ve|£anied r*riv:!t-?es asked
the owner, cf :he ftw r«i.*iv.
assures Use ei-x : -j * :em U-iD%

irOY. Hoi; auu.,r:zc-d spec I
the MontsomcTT Sfaper;^ CWrt
a-rA Deceteber 7th for ir.;..inas
J jdge XnaStM presiding, aa<i antiq¬
ues an exchange of courts between
J-oges G H. i?rjwn \ R. W V
sto?»

'
"*

-T :. n Pitt c-s-aped frcsa jail at Lenoir
;v=: Twenty- f<v»r boras later he

ar. -z er -rendered himself. He
>ost his ^ ay n -r.r-ViU and gr»t very i
.a-vtv - :-;wi that- be
? '"¦ ~ x saftr and more ccm-
foctabieiD jail. * - sooo vs be got his
bear.ngs bs tsade a bee line ferap<iiki.

R-t. TV \ w; Miiierhtsresisr^i
r ^

'' " ' J" r?* t" .ribTte*iur. churc n
of (."hiri ::e. h»vilsg serT^i th.t c:o<rc-
g.it> ?$ years.
A*~ ^ T.rr hare been perecied /or

a * r.es of tare - ioU-bal. rames ia Ral-
Noreail^r ^2.4r:I and 5t&. oc which

c-.-i-tes Washmgtoa ?.cd Lee UaiTersi*.?
tei-r^ t* play Wake Fore«, Trinity
C an;-: ^ hapr : HI!! teatas of
State. i

I Tjj^ciarter of the
So.. -h^rt Rai^-^d bets been parebased

-
bare tsoder 'h&

> z %be Bnzsawiclt, Waters aad
, hKirr^i Ca The ruad mifl be
ia «pectfka fscs» Wikaissgtdo to Soalh-

.I ;; ! ;

*

bv April 1. It is proposed to make
Soutbport a coaiin^ station fur ocean
steau ships. and with this end in view the
promoters of tlvc scheme intend building
the road southward from South port and
then westward to connection with the
Chattanooga and Ctiicknan
There is very grcHt ignorance about

the east, rn r»art of North Carolina, arid
comparatively few people fully appre-
date the res >urce3 and the possibility
of the section. There are probably few
who are aware of the fact that a trucking
farm in Eastern Carolina for which
000 was paid only a few years ago is now
yielding an annual profit of nearlv $100,-
000.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A»ken is fitjurins on the cost of water¬

works.
A company has been formed to er»*ct a

canning factory at Elko.
A. L. Ott is reported a" to ere< fc a !l< »ur

mill at Eiloree.
The Presbyterian Synod, of South Car¬

olina, convened at Burnt r.

W. E. Fou ler is endeavoring to or

gan'ze a national bank at Spartanburg
with a capital stock of f 100,000.

Assistant Attorney General Towrsend
is at work making attracts of the iosur
ance laws of this State and othir I-tat* s
for a purpose that will hereafter be given.
Governor Tillman lias received a very

pressing invitation from Col John Teir.-
ple Graves to attend the Piedmont Ex
position at Atlanta and deliver an ad¬
dress. .

Secretary of Agriculture Rusk in his
October crop report says: "The corn
crop in South Carolina is fine, both in
yield and quality. It will probubiy be
one of the largest ever harvested."

J. B. Bier was appointed postmaster at
Pelzer, Anderson county: J. H. Allen at
Brewerton, Laurens county, and >1. .1.
McAllister at Dry Grove, Abbeville
county.
The handsome old Elmore place at Co¬

lumbia was : razed to the ground last
Thursday. In the building jvere stored
the books, paintings and furniture of the
Darby's, who represent the old Preston
and Elmore families. The library was Ane
of the fines': private collections in this
country, embracing many rare books In
tue collections of china, paintings and
furniture were many pieces highly prized
for their antiquity.
Some days ago when the British steam¬

ship Kara entered th" port of Charleston
the boarding otfkcr of the port discover¬
ed that the captain had no manifest on
board and reported the matter to Collec¬
tor Johnson, who imposed a fine of $500
upon the vessel. The master appealed to
the Secretary of the Treasury, urging that
h»r was ignor;;n: of the law, and supposed
that as she was in ballast he had thought
it unnecessary to bav^ a marJfcst The
Secretary has reduced the fine to $20,
which has been promptly paid.
Governor Tillman has granted * full

pardon to old I)r. Bond, who has l»een
in the State Pcni tertiary rov some years.
I)r. Bond ttas one of the men who was
convicted in Carleston of .iefrrvu ling the
insurance companies. The metho I of
proccdur - was somewhat original. Poli¬
cies would b- taki'-n out upon the lives of
obscure parties or < f parties who did not
live at all. and in t'uc course of time Dr.
Bond and his associates would bury a

corpse from the hospital or bury an emp¬
ty coffin and draw ;he life insurance.
They were making money too rapidly
and the insurance men caught them.

OtHER STATE3.
The Co-operative Town Co. has selec¬

ted Elizabethton. Tenn.. as the site for
their proposed town enterprise.

Judge T. H Bairctt. a member of the
Georgia I cgislatare. left Atlanta while
Legislature was in session, for his home
last week and went to baul.ng cotton *o
the gin. saying that he was out of money
and had to do it
The ereat activity in sbi-ping intci"5?-

ests n Southern por-s i& illustrated in a
local item from the Savannah News,
which reported a few days ngo that there
were then 68 vessels of ail classes in port
loading cotton, naval st res. lumber, etc
Of these there were 20 steamships with an

agzregate capacity of about 120,COO
bales, loading cotton for foreign ports
A mammoth scheme is on fr>ot to turn

all the machinery in Athens, G*.. bv
elctricity. At Barnett Shoals. /about
eight miles from Athea*. iir-eiKriigh cra¬
ter power to turn any numbc of ma¬
chines; A party of Atlanta capitalists
have made a proposition to the owners
of Barnett Shoals to secure the use of ten
thousand hor e po*er. The company
will grant this right, and an electric
plant will be put in, from which, a* a
small cost, the n otive power ran be tra^s
ferred to the city.

II. C. Colston, a fanner near Paris.
Tex., chopped a midnight burglar to
death with an ax".

The Masons expect to btiild a college
at Ailardt. Tenn.. early neat spring &t a
cost of 1100. 000.

FLOODED WITH COTTON'

The Crop is Not X»arge. but the Pek¬
ing is Ahead of Time.

Moxtgovjest. Ala .This city is c t-
ton-dfoded. Every side street to the
various warehouses an i compresses ii
packed with cotton which cannot b.-
handied. The town K Zt.OOO bales in
excess to anything knfi-rrc in former «ra-
son3. The railroads ahsolnte'y ref*:.-*- to
handle the sta; ie uolesj tin. c -z iwns
are allotted. The com presa<> h*«"e 20.-
000 bales which ;hey cn:_aot work off\
The city authorities have reiicoiished
requirements for piacicgof atop
nightfall. The receipts caaoot, be 'baa-
died a: the freight depots. The trouble
is not r at the crop wiii show any enor¬
mous increase, but the weather for tick¬
ing his oeen so Sne that ibe work cf
gathering is ft::- week* in advance of
former se**.«r.« No:Ucg Ilk1: t~. ha* ?t£t
been known h :e

Children Burned to .Death.
<i>n Saturday. Jack Ric1i>ni&on. a hand

. r pi :yed on Mr F. M. Rogers* pian^a-
:i n. near Florence 5. C.. Tocied ais
three children &nd * v d?g inxshe hzx**.
and w t-n: abort Li?- t-ocic Shorter after
dinner it wasnotieed ti*at the L'u^ws-
on frc. and the** who wr-rw - hnrr--i
Ci the scene, bat it i->_ it:*. *- "Ste
three chiidrer. wfc,o«-s MT---S r&ige'rtn.
two to seven sitrs. were »nen :
a Cn* p.-. in a cots<d tot be- gotten c--t of
the baming 1-ai.dinc.

I-
¦¦

A cae&eg M&tmy is a part of 3*-
he school system <-l 1GI*tw&l&z. v*is

X !. *f i y

Y-g-.lr. 1l|i J
i:it l l

ANOTHER FARMER VICTIMIZED.

His Nephew Says it Cost Him $8,000
to Negotiate With^Two Sfcarp-

eAfor His Farm.

Cortland,* N. V. [Special'. .It cnme
to light that George Fitts had been vic¬
timized to the tuue of It has
been an open secret for surae time that he
had received attention fror^ a gang >ji
sharpers, but the result Varf not known.
This morning Kitts's nepnew announced
the figure. Fitts is prominent farmer in
McLean. and is a Stockholder in the Sec¬
ond National Hack of twk Village. A
few weeks ago two strangeis drove up to
Finn's residence and introduced them¬
selves as nephews- of the |ate JudgeBoardman of Ithaca. He fought shy of
them at first, hut tiif$ furnished such in-
jdkkuitoble^jioof that soon he nnd the
strangers were on intimate «nd friendly
terms. They were, they said, travelling
the county j uivhasing farms, and showed
him a number of dfeds for those already
purchased. The entire forenoon and
part of the afternoon were spent discus-
siug the property, and toward evening
one of the strangers and Fitts drove to
this village, for what reason Fitts will no*,
tell, but his friends gay it was to raise
money. When thev returned to the Fitts
home the three were mi secret session for
an hour, after which the two strangersdrove away. Fitts walked to his home.
It is supposed«4hat during t&e secret ses¬
sion the sharpers got Fitts'a money, but
he will not say so and refuses to talk
about it at all.
The sharpers hired a horse from Hidl's

livery stabiC iri Grojon after leaving
Fitt^'s house, and were not seen in town
again Front Groton the men drove to
Lincklaen. whrre they put up the horse
an<i wagon, paid the hotel ke: per $1 for.
keeping the horse and $:» to drive thein
vith another horse to Deruyter, where
they boarded the 4:15 p. m. train for (.'a*
nastota. They were last heard from in
Little Fulls. They had evidently deci¬
ded that, no matter what befell them,
tliev would not be arrested as common
hop* thieves, for they wrote the Groton
liveryman from there, enclosing in the
letter a $20 bill for the us of the rig
adding that, the horse could befound at
Lincklaen.

MAUD S\ RECORD BROKEN.

1 J3unol, the California Trotter, Lowers
It by a Half Second.

| Stockton, Cal..Marvin redeemed his
I promise and put Sunol over the kite-

| shaped track, beating the best time of
Maud S. by a clean half second. The
morning opened bright and sunny with
very little w ind blowing. At 11 o'clock
the temperature was 76 degrees, and

t there was a light breeze stirring Marvin
left his hotel at 6:30 o'clock for the

1 track. He said he had made up his mind
not to speed Sunol unless all conditions

( were favoiable, even if he got no show
against time this season. All through

j the afternoon it looked bad, but about 5
'

o'clock the wind died way and only a

gentle breeze was felt.
The track was in fine condition and

Marvin decided the conditions could
' Lever be more favorable. He had the
I mare rubbed down carefully and when

bhe came out she iookei less nervous than
usual None of the, usual trials were
needed foron the first attempt Marvin
nodded and was off. The mare made great
time, going the first quarter in 33 $ sec-

j onds Nothing could exceed the beauty
j of her pace She moved like a pin and
Mar. in sat like a statue. , The same even,

| beautiful pace was maintained to the
naif, which all timers marked at 1:04

I flat. \\ hen this was announced it looked
bright for the record. At the half the
mare was met by the runner, whose prai-
enoe seemed to encourage her, and she
passed the three-quarter pole in 1:37.

j Then Marvin began to urge her, and
with the runner doing his best to keep
<>! the mile.

. As she rushed down the stretch the
men who were holding- watches said:
"She'll break the record," and they were

liglr. for when the great young mare
'. i~>-d under the wire hundreds of watches
i l-cked as they stopped at 2:0$4, half a

-ecoad better than the r-.cord held so

many y-:ars by Maud S., who is aiso
o^ried hy Robert Bonner, the proud

> of the present <j0een.

A BARREL OF WHISKY :0R THE
PRESIDENT.

It Appears to Hive Coir> from As-
drew Carnegie and to the Care

of 3£r. Erhard:.
A h from Ne*.v y.- rk C'ifT. =av-.

There r?a« t-ntercl a: the Oivtora Fiou^e
a cask of Scotc h whiskey whi< H wa 'I «.

tio;jiiishe<2 froro other ca*k- of r.iiisk<-yby the fvt that itf deMinatioa the .ofti-
c a! re^dence of the Prc-:i«j<rBt <.; the
I Litdd S'a'es I" HTr'.r'A *t>v the s-.t-nm
er Furc^rsoia. fr rr> Glasgow; fir. Tr i;r«-
day. Trie for the c-jtrv were
n:uO'- by Hrok'rr E. M Audersoa to Col-
3e*:or B- rrvrasc. of the rfeeoid Division,
a-jd we re in the n%~je of Co!. Joel H
Zrh jph. *h- CO'U-rtor '.thorn the F* resi¬
de ^t^L-c foftfl to rc?i^ni The :a-

v.* v r/i 'ft .e *-j '"Mr At'irf-w ( a.*se-
pie. . 5'i-ry Ml.;." £G<] a solatia a: the
lO l -<l tiie sar«,;ce *t;ite*i Uflt t:e nark
ace w s :o fc» :"v * i?d*. d to the kW.u*
tiv. Mtr.- »-r;. f'.r *h<- H'ff

H*~i* *». Pr^ide .t."'
Ti<e form a. it* of hisv:-<« fv»J. K hirot

appear to ester :» r x--: ¦<[ ¦. r:. sker :r teod-
tnj r the s .« f :. r ? ijt . f v. j, d >

wjlC a* flbt . r. i i looker A c
eersoawas act..- ..?;.. 5 t, r.ct f r tr.c
Presides*
hit bteo tstiufy - ;*^a * .1. Js
stripped to tfad|jfc h;£*. i. . ->C.

Lj^thed for TOTHr.ga Hegro "Woman.
Oeleas*. Li..A taob of jadCfe-

l 1 lies weat to th- jail at Columbia. "L* .

M zizk' iti faaxijred a white ru&
j J'.ht Rif- on th* 15th :>
s^tact. e ;t ii'tri m vid r.e^?e=s rantd
Aao jce.rzisg. Ru&e *as dr«sk tsd he
held two Cie2 with ote basd whil-t b«
f: r>i two pistol l«Us into i*er body w;ih
i'je c-tber.

Two Husbands "Witkis 15
"Frssa tie Sas Attoaio Dart Fx -«***. ]
B^-STniH. Tei .Ii the

Cc-jr:. Cf rFtiia Stewart ob' s^. :»rd >.-di-
Torot frcoj ber hnsb&ad. W^liam Sr.e*-
tz"L She ste^pe'l acrc4« ia'.l vo the
Coa-ty Clerk'* c*Sce, aid in ff:«o c:s-
otea fr;d tbe tin* $be *i« diroiccd ti»
*as isamed to WHIiam FtiJs^sosL

* w
- .¦
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! FARMERS' ALLIANCE,

A Texas Alliance Boycotts the Town
of Ladonia.

The Northwestern Farmers' Protec¬
tive Association Organized at
Grand Forks, N. Dakota, to
Handle Its Own Wheat.

I i;.
Binham. Tex..One of the latest

moves of the Farmers' Alliance is the
boycotting of tho town of Ladonia,¦JkJthe northeastern part of the county. The]boycott was inaugurated because < he
Town ("t >v»TJcnl enacted n aw prohibiting
'.he runnjftg at large of fctock in the <ja» ;

i Rotate Jrmits. The boycott was brought
; about'T>y the irnpouding of three hofscs

belonging to G. W. MeGecj u memlmr
of ^re Alliance. Prang Gap Alliancd is
the first to opeu war, and their resolu-

j tions arc as follows:
"Rjesolv k!>. That we forever sever our

i commercial relations with the town of
Ladonia^ an 1 use our influence in lxflmlf
of other towrs, unless said town t)f.
Ladouia sh ill sr> amend its stock law, ami

i return MoGees slock or the equivalent,i "That we petition the Alliance and
good people in Delta, Fannin, aud ljluotj counties to take some action to secure the

j return of said stock and amendment to
the Ladonia stock law."

****** .

Grand Forks, N D..Hie North¬
western Farmers1 Projective Association
has been organized in this city for the

; purposed looking after the interests jofits members in the disposal of their
; wheat and other farm products. It has

a membe ship of over 800 in North Dfl-
1 kota and Minnesota It ha#, elected an

agent or manager to be stationed . at
Duluth, who has given a bond of $75 ,00'J
for the faithful performance of h'i« "duties.
He will receive andv dispo;»e of all ftie
grain of the members at Duluth, or ohip! it to Eng lish markets, as deemed adri-.-
able.
Au object aimed at by this association '

will be to ship pure No. 1 ;hard ^rhcat,
j without an opportunity for mixing, di-

. rectly to English markets, and, by thug
establishing their grade there, rto secure
the highest market price, amounting in
many instances to a considerable percen¬
tage over that of the mixed wheat usually
shipped. Many of the members have
large grain farms, aud it is asserted that

i the association will handle, from $,000,-
000 to ."5.000,000 bushels of wheajt this

i year. They have one or tw-> elevators,
aud are building othcri at various poiDts.
FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS PRICES OF COTTON.

In the present conditio* of the ciStton
market the following prices eapeciaUycollated for us from 1834 to 'late (or the
staple^will prove of interest to our read¬
ers. The rates are on Middling Uplandsin Nflv York: . f

I YEAR
1834 35,
1836 37,
1838-39
1840-41,
1842-43.

| 184 4 45,
1840-47.
1848-40.

; 1850-51.
1852-38,
1854-55,

f 1850 57,
1858-59,I 1800-01,
1862-63,
1804-05,Kl 800-07,
1868-09,

1 1870-71,
{ 1872-73,
1874-75,
1 8 1 0- 7 1 .

1878 79!
1680-81^
1882-83.

'¦ 1888-89,
1 890-9 1.

PRICE. YEAR. PRICE.
17.45-1835-36, 16 60
13.25-1837-38, 10.14
13 36-183^-40, 18.92
9.50-1841-42, 7.85
7.25. 1843 44, 7.73
5. £{-1845-46, 7.87

i 1.21-1847-48, '8.03
7.55-1849-50, 12.34

5 2 14-1851 52, 9.50
11 02-1853-54, 10.97
10.39-1855-50, 10 30
13.51-1857-58, 12.23
12 08.1859-60, 11.00
13.01-1861-02, 31.29
67.21.1803-64, 1<H.50
83.38-1805-00, 43120
31 59. 1867-68, 24.85
29 01-1869-70, 23.98
10 95-1871-72, q20 48
18. 15. 1873-74, 17.00
15.00-1875-76, 13.00
11. 73 -1*77-78, 11.28
10.83-1879-80, .12.02
11 34- 1881 -82, 12.16
10.63-1883^, 10 64
10 02. 1 £85-86, j 9 18

. 9 43-1887-88, 10.18
10.Hi. 1869-90, . 1 11 28
10.00 to 7:5£.

These lates ar-.- for averages in the
I years r^ven

I: is thu* teen that the present price is
lower than any previous in the !*t. with

'

t 'A O e sceptic lis . 1834 44 . when it
touched T . - ') ar;«i 1 "r-45-40 when 1 f/-i was
rcaehed.

REDUCE 711 ^ COTTON AREA.

We ire girtd to record the fart that Al-
liaaceriitn in 'jeorjj; % and South Carolina
hive OeL'Ui; r o :ii th i ruaftef of a

marked redaction of the cotton ^rea for
l*i>-. Th . is. a step in the
right direction }>y c-opeation, the
gra'e A ran ; -*i' this snoTeroent oi
a (v'-l 1 Iroi*:- and n;ake ahsoiuNrly certain
a pciiry fre^nentlr *UL:_">ted in past
ve^ri slvay* d>:e::T:Ied. The ab-
Ben<»- f i ¦rjfii/.-i'/vtc; r>"; h'red it impo*-
sih<*; t li.e ar -<-&2e a;. y r>ne year
or stri«.s of yieire The ^"tuition is dif-
fi.T«;r:; '.¦* fcn-i th: dem.rd for concer¬
ted rict i n ru or-- pre»si:;g than ever in the
h'-tory of the co :o*.rr.

'.i Georgia. at * be "Jf .: ¦: r. V r |if. nCc
Minceae.'; w ho are rrjernherH of trie
'ii As^etnhlj- If03. Mr. fSrrJ'h of

'.vu.-.ty. put thr hail is motion in
of r - lutioa* which w*re unaai-
iriopted. e-silitg up^n tfce tftate
to solicit the co o|»er*Roo of

i th: cuzce-rr the South
&3<i that a p!an of ac-
t o" may y.- agreed njon a« to '.he acre¬
age u. \M' rla^t': i c j'.lcn in 1£92

T.:e rv-.-'ith Carooua. S;c*e Alkiance hat
spoken enc on this important
/. ,^4< .

H J. *. ~"'

C. »

G
Go
a

JC* -

A
Aiii.

O K Lipiiam. of Fttut.tou, Vi , a

gerti^ nan /.:' c ,nf ^kta". -e »*e«ith. fr<r-
jLe.'iT cf i.;.' a^t. i;iv to tie frV-
mers' Aiiiary.e ..¦'f Auj'itta county. Va ,

toa K«eet-W{far factory with i ca¬

pacity of ft i/i$ 13ft tc 4r'( :t.' \s.+'* a

day, provided doe farrr^- of thai <

wiif pUftt oot hi* 1 »C7r* it.

beiets Mr. t>-> aire** ; -r

n"j»h *he wed aad the ffrtilir^fl rttjuiftd
2D-; :t in h>«eti. 1- ^ a a pfr/po-

.¦ -m: o aghs to t«e *ci«p'ted at o®ce.

I 1
MOSTOavE S>2KT 15

^en5rif oSce October 3 iatqed a

bciieyc_J|stti> shews that the; real e»taie

rDottogf ia Il'iinow.Jacaary
1. 18S»1. of whVi
fl'o. 2^K> or 4^.'}1 per cent, of tru?
total. *as on acre traet^.aad $31.,#10. (&&.
c-r '>i» pr? oest , wa« r.ar vi 'Lac? and
t itt !otr Tbe 4zbt of C stk ctonty. c*>n-

t.virwg- Chica^c-. wkj llJl.SSe.i'X-'. of
wboeb yafc oc acres and
?.: 77,452 .t-^s*: rij74f. Tr>e jfcht of .e-re^
rr^er prln-' :r<v. S"e *» foiknr*;
n i- ».".*: . La >tiilr:. |^.StfKfc.485 ;

i|5.He.972:
j-

v :iW w

Sr. Clair, $-5. 134.309; Sangamon, $5, 851,-
540, and Will, $5,465, #17.% The Cook
county debt is 49.64 per cent of ihe debt
of the State, and the debt of the eigjbt
counties n:\med is .flO.Ofl per cent of tho !
total. Fifteen principal counties, in
which at - included the preefdinp eight
and Adam*. Bureau, ^.'hampaiffn. Irrtquis,
Livingston, Ycrmtlioh ami Winnebago'}
counties. owo'$3rt5,2ycl,0;»2. or fis 2" per
ccnt of tho State's |i»tal debt In these
fifteen counties are iituated th& citi<* of

( hicago! Peotia. Hfiringfield, Rlooming-
ton, Joli t, Qttlncy, Hgin, Kast St Louis, JAu'ora, Ottawa.; Slrentor, * H lleyille. ;
Danville and Uoekford. 'Ihe del it of
Chicago i* shown to $24,373,170 lar-

'

cor than th<* farm drblof Kansas, *42,-
7'3,50l larjrcr than the fa-m debt of Iowa,
and $1 larger than the entire,
mortgage dibt of Alabama and Tennes¬
see. The per capita debt of Illinois is
$100, while that . f Kansas is $105 and j
that of Iowa $104 .National Economist.

a 4 * * . » «

FACT* WOHT II IIKMiMHEW.NO, ;
There aro 3,0 0,000 tramps in the

Stat* a. I
There are 0,000,000 rt^ort gaged homes |

iu this country.
In New York 10/ 00 children sj^rvr

to death every year, j
We have 10,000,000 people who ectdortr

get a guo<T, square meal. jv
Of tho 2,000,0 0 people who Uve in

New York only 13,000 own their homes.
And about $0, 000, 000 more will soon

lose their horaeji by mortgage foreclosures.
In t> e precinct in New Yo»k twenty -

seven murdereu babies were found in six
vVaults.

In this Ian<J of the rich and home of
the slave there are 38 000,00) people
w ithout homes.
There are 40,000 millionaire* in the jUnited States. , About 1,0 *fi_of them Uve '

in New Y<ark.
In N;w York 40,0?0 working women

are' for ed to stnrvc, seek charity or sell
th ir bodies for bread.

»" j. I

Whei£you he|V a man say "I know the JAlliance will win if they will onLy stick
together,'' a«k him if be will stick.
Labor cr. ate* about $1,50 >,000,000 a

year. So we lack over $1,500,QOO.OOO
« ach year of paying the interest on our
debts.

Britj .h capita* ista bai^about $10,000,-
000,000 in ouf indust-ies. So thejr b eed
m to the extent of $l,000,000,0(fi i year.
The interest-bearing debts of this na¬

tion amount to nearly $40, 000,WO,0*0.
The interest on this at 8 p^r cmt. is $3, ¦

200,000,000. 9

Fanners owned C» per cent. of our
weal b in 1800, and it was not nlortgag-ed Now they own 23 per ctnt mid
most of >hat is uder mortgag*.
One half of the wealth of thiai countryis owned by s ventj families. And theyhave a mortgage on th-i r st of rfie coun¬

try and intend t » foreclose soon.

Steady Improvement Throughout tho
Bouth

The Manufacturers Record, pT Balti¬
more, of Octobcr 24, in reviewing the in-
du-trial progress of the South, *-i s:

.'Hcp^rU from all part* of thi South
show a very general improvement in fi¬
nancial matter*, almost unprecedented
cotton receipts and heavy foreign ship-

j menu, a stronger feeling ia irpn, and
j fairly liberal sa ca both of charcoal and
coke iron, and a urark'.d change for the
better in the d sposition of coital to

j vck investment in thin section; railroad*
are crowded with business, an<3 i$ some

places care cannot Im; had fast Enough to
; move the traffic offered; manufacturing
enterprises of nearly all kinds are run-

ning on full time and earning fa*r, and in
many c mn larg<*. profits In ge neral in¬
dustrial matters the week his been a

busy one, and a Urge number qf new en¬

terprises have been organized. I At Shef¬
field, Ala., some big deals, inviting the
inves meat of several million * dol'ara,
have been consummated ; in TVeat Vir-
ginia three coal mining companies with

: an aggregate capita! stock of aJx>ut $1,-
j 000/-'00, a $150,000 lumber and boom

( any, 9 $02,000 improvement coxn-
: paoy ana a $!'M-'/>00 rornr^^j to tenke

j *teei Jatha have ljeen incorporated; Tri
Littfo K'«ck a feite has l>een pavehated for

; h brewery ; Yicksburg. Mi«.t iu to hare a

J $100.' 00 brewery; three phoflp'ha'c min-
| ing companies hive been oryauiz'-d in
Florida; a $00,000 tattling company at
Atlanta, Ua. ; a $20,000 irou <re minif.y

? company near Cedartown; elictric-llght.
w «>t k h at Kort- Valley. Ga. : a. $100,0*0
w at '-r an i electric light work « at M-.ri

; etta Ga : a $25.00-J brick cin.pir.v at
B^ilavi-ta. Gi : electric-light i^orl: h at
A (-bland, Ky. ; a $0,000 planing <rtiii < '

pany at Covington; a $10. (K0 | iar L'jg
mill company at I.ouUviHe; ijjree j ¦' ¦¦.n-

bouses f'jr cable lir.e in !{a!tini /r« a 3 0
j 000 rn*lt company and two latd imp'oie-
rnert companies with capital »tvk ' f
$00. 000 atd $00,000. re*p4ct!7*:y. ir.

' Kaitirflore: canning far tor;, at Kooth Mo:-
gantoa. C. : aaw ralil at TJiHery; tr, t-
!'¦& owipreivr* ut Dariiogtonj S C . ar.'i
Monroe, N*. C. $130,000 la ifi impreve-
rnent company at Atlanta. Gi ; $20. 000
cottonseed -oil mill cocipacyr a t

Lulisg. Texa.5 ; $100.00/1 ma&ufac*
turing company . in Text.* ; rebuil¬
ding fcof $20,000 bark ektract "worka
at Lynchburg. Va ; cntrac? jcr rolling

I mill at Max Meadow*; $200.i00 imp^ore-
mett company at p.,rtaraouth, Va ;
$100,000 pulp n*LiS. prosit; at Mem-
ph «. Tenn. ; $30,000 shingle ts:!i com¬

pany at Palatka. Fla. : furrj tyre fa- v>r r

at Lea- ir. Tena. ; enlarges^.-at of ?j
mill in KnoxviSle to 0'.*0 bartels di! '.i-

pacity: $10,000 iron work* com; .I,- y at
Koeacke. V*.: larg»a ir'.a overa
tioos at ii^>v:ris*T. ?» C . e*c

Grow Appiea! Grow Fru;t!
Taere are h'Jt f' T'«" ' *' i> r®-!' * ,r>

bg BBsainlid after th* \ vi*. rj
vttU :n the f.'r *K.- v,a
the f-* resiasn af ; »,'«j r ¦- uiy ^tto

:v": # f. J.- &--,t *<??-
i.*'"

.
- ~<-cs'/rri>' *!».- «'jrei t n 'i'^z i. "v1*t

\ t r.'-ppia cr'.p is sai l *o ;>r .¦a.-r.v
. -.j &&i i ». *:

* 1* f i
tevtr »:irpa.*v.-<i. «>;.-e frih trr i* ex
A »ij*'*Tiar »». ' #cid O-'.'i 1/iTTfc^ .3
"ue-i ¦<: 70 a fcurti, uahahoLt
l.O..« yet to »hip Vy..
Vjrin if va:d to Aibefnax^e jftfr.bef- re aJ o ber appiw. ltd. hw
costt i'S:y $1 a barrel t.aLjp the fruit

, froiri lisi cfxi,ard« to Lireryx^, it^rr
esty ahosld cot b-. sti&ttd. The (rr^z
pr^xrenopis j»x«t aboot htrr^f^c. :
ft modi Ur/e? tban .*>t year
ter ! « rrtry *av Pruw: jr ir. Or-

> pr -T-'i' i Lee socxe^f. *.vi -.v:fruit ;<.ec f >r * rtry grea»: ircre*w;:i :b* bci: year' Tae r^ir:
crop of t ai:f'/raLa 2» «;ace4 ai ij&i.1)'
uosts. whki. i a.U<Jt 3»X»./y V U.i-
^Vr y»ar, Hrjfes f/»r r» <-

i^t w*;* tic i-ear. '/it . c

--ii3 £U L rt sbsa'i t: thi rec -
- ;

GRADY'S MONUMENT.

It Wis Unveiled By His Little
Daughter.

"Literally Loving the Nation Into
Peace" the Soul of Henry W.

Grady Wm Callod Home.

Atlanta, G a., [Special.].The m<?nu
raeut to the lato iTepry W. Grady, wm
unveiled in Atlanta at hnlf past one
o'rtock. The atrecta of Atlanta were
thronged with visitors from every »t ate
in the Houth, and when the veil fell from
the bronze statue which standi on Maih-t-
ta street, bctwroo the Government Build¬
ing ft"d the old Capitol, thirty thou-ati^people joined in cheers an the familiar
figure of the beloved Georgian stood in
l)old relief ^abovo tho groat sea of human
facea. The monument .was unveiled by
Mi*s Gussie Grady. Never in the history
of Atlanta hss a moro imposing prnres-
slon passed through its streets thsn tho
parade which ttassed from Capitol to tho
monument. Every civic apd Ji)i itnry
organization in ttje city and nnfy organ*
liuktions from surrounding cities partici¬
pated in the procession, which was not
lew than a mile and a half long, Con-
federate veterans and members of the
Grand Army of the Republic marclied to-
getber and were greeted with applauseall along the line. Gov. David 1J. Hill,
of New ¥t*k, orator of the day, rodo h
the first carriage, drawn by four white

"horses. By his aide was Gov. Northen,
of Georgia. When everything was in
readiness at the monument the laud
struck up Difcic, end the great throng
went wild with cntbusiaaro. Cel. < ha*.
H. Northen, President of the Grady
Mqpninent Association, presided. Prayer
was offered by Kcv, j. WL Lfe. of this
citv, after which Fulton C'olvflle, Jn be-
liaffofthc Monument Association, told
the stojj of it* construction. The moo

utne^k' originated in a call by
fhe young nwjn of Atlanta the
day after Grady died. The association
was organized in Grady's old room in
the Constitution oftn e, and it at once
rcflolved to make an appeal for funds
w th which to liuild a monument, atM
ing that it would aak for contributions
to this fund for .enly one month, nf-i
ter which time it would build the inoou I
tneut with whatever hmouut it had sue-
i «fded in colkc ing in that time, wheth-
er large or small Contributions eame
from every hamlet in Georgia, and from
every State in the Union, gubfcription*
were received varying 'iron five cent* to

a thousand dollars. In thutv days |2;V
000 had l*cn raised and designs for the
monument were asked for. Mr. Alex
Doyle of%New York, was selected us

sculptor, %and shortly afterwards the con
trao* wit r.igned for the monument to 1>«J
completed in tlie fall of 1891 ThU in
brief was the work and the history of tho 1
monument. i,Jion. Clark Howell, Grsdy's successor
ISA managing editor of the Const it utioo
snd speaker of the Georgia House of
II- prefeatstives, introduced Governor
Hill.
Gov. Hill was greeted with great fn-

(hwsia m.
The address occupied about fifty min¬

utes It was a splendid oration aod wa*
Veil received. The Governor delivered
it slowly and "with «vident feeling, anil
was frequently interrupted with etithii-
*ia»Me arpplauae.
At night Governor Hill snd those thit

were w.tb liini from New York wee '-a*
tertained at a banquet by the Young
Sitn's Demociatic Club.

^

At the banquet Mayor* Hemphill wel¬
comed the guttls in behalf of Atlan'a,
and General Jf rthern spoke for the De¬
mocracy of the htate. £peecbea wore

j made bv Governor 1 1 ill, Senator \oor-
bees, Hon . Fkrning Pubingnon. Hon,
I 'atlick Walsh, General lk-ory Hoeuifc,
and Hon. John Temple Graves. Gover¬
nor Hill left for New York Thursday
morning on the Hichmond and DaaviUc
vestibule limited

Palmetto Root fo- Tanning Loath sr.

A tanne y that U to be established at
"?»: K. \ or
\u: t a!n;< tto a* a farTinog material, ez-
I t.tr. made by -lav Krkenbrael* of
rial }>ive have l>een, it i» *a:d, very£ .1 JfiowlaK of F*}ette*il!e,

* ia s^'tr to the l^harmaceutical
>r *-»; *- *1 have l^eji en^i^-d of

. *.t » ii; and aMtaTin* a u^l
r i . it- t. 'i-* <jf fr^lmeUo r«"K»t, and am
- .'jifevi tij rind ;t t/; contiain s» lir^e a
i -i ' 'i* '.f l.irtr.lu I Jftd irj j)iCMW
j tto i:< ".> to per 'xik. Ian-

<i <:.> )zi'A of ] j>er rent, of
y-i ' v:-l I tri*-d tfte g owed

.< f i.'> wit'l
1 * k t *. « -j il \ ) th« 4T'.rig*.'
(¦a. k i- i rv-i'-r'.iS The
? / *-i' ¦. ,'i y> ' ' 'A ' :i *r *t *,t ir>» d
- - xsb aad btnu'if J TU

'.-iv. r > ao-jo'iaet ia Kl'.rid>»,
~i- hern Georgia ao4 I>iiiiiia&3 '17jr.
;./)'>¦ :t«- f»om i \'t 1f.f. I rs..'i frotr.
i: t'# .r*fbe»; . ) diam^er, gro< hvri-
z/>3U!ir uf.tr the surface. I v.l j *>, y.utvisr a.piwe of f:«e x<tfA »birh *'»!. %¦>".-
age it "5 j» ; e*nt. tatnin. An ez-
tr hoiditg Vi or 14 p'rreeti. *A tatrJn
rxia le U'sn thu j»almet»o root wou5d. iis
tny opinaoa, bt *i*yrior to znj ezlrart
no* made from enk, rtx^tntt or tem-
loec Lam inforoiid '!i»t *rie t<a>1 casa
b*. t'athertri at abou* V) j-e; toe. aod
sfter dry:. ^n^^grtndiog tk^/tt t-ooW
r.o* »ed j*er Too. I smpr»o*e s ton

<hx r'K.t wftfld ji"-i'i fcixxt */?)
r. . .:» <,f *ztract 1< [Kr ceat. of

. 1.
I'.a'.j Adxiti SwLae Prodc^a.

V.*aj»u; j-OTo.t, I). C f jSpecal. - 7"he
¦)< i ' h\ ate a caWe-
;"arci fr^r. .M * Wh;te?iO,sv: ti* ipan*

rha-r<: rj A Jafre» at liotoe. stan/Dg
'ha! 4.he (y w '3trjtot of lit1} reosoV'
* 'i r;.» mn-i'.-.v.-I tne irE{</ft%t>.u

f.ry- f'.rr. I. aivrfl Bia4.4*
if ire/. 51 )>-.> ; -,t rertiftcatea,
Taed^rn- i

* *¦* i"i
> in H.'< :> *ery rruue'i

v "r. *>; >'*Lz ( : iht >iia i,
Ilu; ootj|;wje4 Wpif'Ji "vi! rxstftsS of

Tcih'iti'i o 'Kr^ jCwr^ei tbe
r z*r*i« of mipoila v»r. a*

'>ia'.r» !vo ct/t 'lr':n to escort *V: »ni-
r.k - > i sr fertb^

I »h f'Mdt ta>eti. Ti>?, t
' '

» i < ? ** re"»*y^*': i iHvic «e i-»*'

h'&rii&g ' purport* Jiww wJ £ «.S*Tf
ry r« fh *;k* '

ff >* J'
-ntre a 'tr*-~ "**"

»...»». f *t foj
- i - . *

.. ^ j c/."» & ' t-C fc -.

r. , '^J.. J « V '*> i
I. t

" S^i 'i- j - 'J

»;-.

in
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CYCLONE IN OHIO,
j V

Groat DaoiAf* Bout im * ToMl if
Lot# of $*00,035. ; ?

A HTMiciil from ('.Rifieaut, Ohfr>, Mytff ^
At 0:30 a tcrflblo rycloiw went : ^S«
ovi r tho U'wrt, de*trl$(uf{ nl*>ul. tfjifty , ,y
houac* T1m> atced* Trre * blocfcnd Iw
tre«»» nttd ilcbri* frotii dtitnftilfthtil build'
iniTH. Tltc law buttyr tub factybr own- ,

rd I*)- U. j. lb-cord, U badly, wwek^dirf ji|thouAftndl of do) lata WOfth <0 iMOci 1*' ;j _

lug rompidf^ di}<troyt'<l. ifcecord^ loaa
ijt nlwut 1^0,000; Tuc plunWitf will of
U. K. Poiid, ndjoluingRitfOrd'a, Ugrtll- j
Jly damned, llih lumber U tNwftftll
ovfr^iho towu and *ome *toek»i»iow#
down. Mfun 0j»n ro%i<tMjcc* luffcaed
hraviljr, roof* licin^ forn off and window*
lirokni. 'iVtmrraph I>V« of jto ILii^Sv'j
tjbwro aid Nickel jl'late niUw**a iu* ;'g
down. J Te'.cjfrnph I ]>oJiw Wcrfc \lowa ' i
tijroujjh the roof <>f the boriDflb
Opt, nod lh»? biitftfagj- roomwit# cowjitHo-
4y*de#troyfd. I)cwfa from tWlwfldlhgf J ^
wm .trcWb akmg thi« truck*, frcndflriitg tt
imj>o**il>l<iW the moving of traiiw, Th#.
folliiwitw Ufrc al*» partly diwlroyofe
Woliloo and BobblU'i ittorO ; Otte Hn*«* V i
horn roMencc: t'Jilrltt Pauer^oo,aN1<l*j
dciw^ and nlMmif\11ilrty otbtr building*. f

Total Iom about' |U ^0,000,
KICHMONI^I'K^^AL

Njtw Yon* City, [HpactoU].l^wWiii V
Ionian, of the Uicjjhluond TWrttmal Co*< :j .-

jpany, denial report of ditfcttaion* lil Jht <

Terminal boon) and Geoml Thnwu an* IJ thorizei tha folio-win^ «utoi»eiit; Refer* J "i

ring to manfr^l^tciegrapbidovii;
omJntrjf about Terminal aftaln»n w' '

clear!v u»<fo*too4 that I am IJM
.friend jof John II. | Inmaa and *0
and Patrick I birr# n<
never bad try Uiaitgrcemcfit ifitti
and n<| trouble: c*Ut* about Uk id
of the in th^ 1
Jobrt <i. Inmad >m the Mroogeit,
and mioat impjarttfTKn
zaMon, widi mora po*
wona^i iUv prmot idtv

_

one in Ihc Tcrmidul company,
no truth in the Htatetnent that
Iwra fffpiinyl to feuiUt him financi
any manner. I am not a camlf '

hU pliu-c or for a^y ollwr, awl u
circumstance* ir«iold 1 accefit ant;
tion in coonKciiojt with tba
company without! Uman'* full aj
nad Cordial aep»K»ft.

TILDEN
ri

4li

And Judgment Oiran la ftvorM tM
iHair*. -IJ <

Auajtt. N. %, ISpodaLJ^T
ft Appeal* ronditrexl a dociaioa in M
caw of George A TiUlon agaioft k

II. Qrif-n and oiiier* aa rueutora, e4o^j»/|t
ippeUfnu and I*aura 0, Haaud, H aJajf'"^
lirhpondentf a^rming judfmoafe vllk' !'
e«i ST.II |i»tin <wt of dM m

taUi. TliU nrnikr* the Tildon U)Mt 1

and in in favor (if the lielra,
llndor th« fctittuc of <lHtrl button

riflfulate* tbo ith<-riUnct of t>rope*t^, ittl(l j ,»
ihwit? of Mr*. Ptelton and llmiry A - Tll^ i i
dm, Kfct<-rand brother of -of Of PffUOf
Ti'deo. come ia ff»r eoual ni^area 01 jf"
<rn, 000 Mr* 'jWm II. Ila/aH Ja >

i only Mr oaltlin Pdton M/fe, nad
cn [tied to 4l.0OOfOOO. Tha irth

! miHiotii i* r.«i!||ect lo »u!«f
Hwry A. TiMjp. They 0n
Til»S«n, fi llldeo,. jr., Hr». W^l

' Wbi leay. Jlr»j ttwaa. wbJoir, who U^0i^jt
j In Nea L^idrM, Mr». WiUW
j Mta. Schwa|t#|jof New Vork City.

bEiftH orcOUOTL LOCKET,

A. Well Katmn Oomb*r**r Dim itt
- B«jih :if V

j Ksoxvnuja/; Tk*#., J.wi
f> c ication eft* (/ the ikitl
of (VflocH ffjj H. Locket, otj Boatjit, ^Cortt-il Static# of CV.umlria, flrwlh

I iru, on O.ioWjr 12th. - -

J AUlrttt*^^ l̂ottfpf^J&Mltbe tlfoftilw. i

If/: rruiy wHiWrtiawtttf*, After 0K) f
' unr l't wz* if ». tiro^j ft piiftfauor ffl.iUejJ' t!f»fogr«ity p{ AUbfttoft, |i Wi»> Mil then tfl>l l^'nil,
*;l*re be wr*«l the Kbtdi/e for tsermmt

I tr^r*. lie *M «^sct«dl t profertor to th»:
: lfcir<r*HjfHi TcbXK0t.+ i*t -1077k' JU*d

. /-btdc direct. 'here fM tfffpi. msrtUm
j b xr y*\r* it tU 'bafr of fO>1hmrtic».

'<W w»« ocrooerted ifttii « eon-
to Of >Xc*Yo»t**i1
wofli on tb- V*fu*of Mtrtfif,

A y<^r or 120 k wett Iff nfeV'
i(.-i r» eojrf&J* <or t jftpt lnj;!4$g»ntM*
t\f\4i\rtn.' 3fU ww trftb fo* tJ tfct

of! l;tde»&
' *¦ ;.''!.?.

Death of Colonel

Cf>4*xfc '.wr'iji ^.'j|io< *:v(fafcM4ldv96iP v'
.plh-i'f?*. 4Wi oE hi- f4* f).
t/>ti &/ar>ifj v4'- .',.. r, sjijtiri
leaf A: . -Asxk U th* *0rm&
rwi/yi h rtj us r4 A *xr* r* !*«*(.#*

I. Thip *¦$ Jb&s \
f"j;/ I m fj»
£pe*jt >tr.£j£w. At ""u r^- Ar.f iJ/Jf 4#ftt
u H'jcrrW! <Uw'f <*<» f i
f*Ul* V*i#4 rt<!fc*St«r
vr. I rvroiirJ* *ilb » rUf !.

A W-irr&r: CH' f'/r G«m. IfiiOTg
. . ¥\s>\:> 'A' ^<r«. F T IN

.- r; .. a ¦..
'

him l<i
\ trfl *.fr f.'tiv-J ifiiVfk svtiwwisie

- - y-rtv 4 »*'.!:« ~
. j4* #WAyJl: . ; wxh. ?i*i id <

iy t- v^Mr*.*rf . iriufc rMi
r t I' l'tArt > Wn, * is

>it > ut iitft k
< i : » md-Jkvs.* *'A to ««


